The results showed that the CBIP in young cotton organs tended to be the order of fiber>leaf> hull of boll, bud> seed, but in overripe cotton organs tended to be the order of seed> leaf > hull of boll> fiber, especially CBIP in seed were 48郾 5-
68.4 times higher than that in fiber of cotton. NFM had strong effects on CBIP in transgenic cotton. With the advanced nitrogen fertilization, the CBIP in young cotton organs were obviously enhanced, while overripe cotton organs tended to be decreased in general. The results also indicated that NFM has stronger effect on CBIP in young cotton organs than that in overripe organs, especially the CBIP in young leaf was more susceptible than that in young bud and boll. Under the experimental condition of this study, we concluded that the ratio ( 0. 4 颐 0. 4 颐 0. 2) of nitrogen fertilizer application before sowing, in flowering stage and peaking bolls setting stage of cotton is proper. It may not only increased CBIP in cotton organs in the early鄄middle period and improved the resistance of Bt insecticidal protein in transgenic cotton to Helicoverpa armigera, but also decreased CBIP in cotton organs in later period and alleviated the pressure of Bt insecticidal protein to environment. Moreover, the ratio (0.4颐0.4颐 0.2) of nitrogen fertilizer application could increase seed cotton yield and lint yield by 4.15%-11.24%, 3.73%-12.01% than three rest treatments, respectively. Bt 蛋白的测定采用酶联免疫分析法( ELISA) [11] ,药盒由中国农业大学提供。 
